
2002 HALL OF FAME 

Tracye Jean-Marie Lawyer 
Outstanding Athlete 

Tonight you will hear about a number of srudent-
athlete successes but few will be able to match the 
success Ms. Tracey Jean-Marie Lawyer has achieved 
at every level of athletic competi tion and in multiple 
sports. W hen we hear about multi-talented srudent-
athletes, we often wonder if genetics played a role. 
Physiological and anatomical facto rs may also have 
contributed to her success . Certainly there was a 
burning desire to excel. And, you don't reach world 
class level without a strong character, driving deter-
mination and an exemplary work ethic. Tracey Jean-
Marie Lawyer possesses all of these trai ts. 

From enrollment in Cate School to her graduation in 
1995, Tracye was involved in an interscholastic sport. 
Incredibly, Tracye received All CI F honors in three 
sports: Voll yball, Soccer and Track and Field. Tracye 
was selected as the Santa Barbara Athletic Round 
Table Track and Field Athlete of the Year in 1994 and 
1995. She accepted a full athletic scholarship to 
attend Stanford University, and in 1997, entered her 

first N CAA Heptathlon vent. The rest is history. 
Tracye was Pac-1 0 Co-Player of the Year in 1998, and 
the Pac-l 0 Heptathlon champion in 1997, 1998 and 
1999. In 1999, Tracye was the NCAA Heptathlon 
champion. She was a 5-tim All-American and sti ll 
holds the Stanford record in th Heptathlon with a 
point total of 5,855. 

In 2000, Tracye was selected to participate in the US 
O lympic Trials. M ter the firs t day, Tracye was in 
second place and figh ting for a place on the Olympic 
Team. Unfortunately she did not make the team, but 
she did leave a lasting impression on those who were 
fortunate to see her compete. 

Today Tracye is still involved in Athletics, giving back 
to a sport she loves. She is currently coach ing Track 
and Field at her Alma Mater, Stanford, in Palo Alto. 
Tracye's tremendous athleticism established her as an 
extraordinary student-athlete, and ultimately a H all 
of Fame Inductee. Congratulations! 

Scholarships & Awards 2001-2002 
Russ Morrison 

Memorial Scholarship 

RYAN LINK 

Ryan Link will graduate from San 
Marcos High School, where he has 
been a valu ble member of the Varsity 
Golf Team and Most Valuable Player 
on the Junior Varsity Golf Team . Ryan 
also play d Varsity Football and Soc-
cer. He is proud to have earned a var-
sity letter in th ree sports. Ryan Plans 
to attend the University of California, 
Los Angeles. 

O utside of school, Ryan has participated 
in the Santa Barbara Junior Golf Asso-
ciation and been an instructor for the 
Russ Morrison Junior Golf Program. 

He has maincained a 4 .62 GPA while 
chall nging himself with the most rig-
orous clases San M arcos has to offer. 

ne of his teachers wro te: If 1 were to 
make a model of a scholar-athlete. it 
would be Ryan. Another wrote: One of 
the most distinguishable characteristics 
of this young man is his matu; ity beyond 
his years. 

Ryan is an active volunteer for the Boys 
and Girls C lub and has worked as a 
camp counselor for the C ity of Sanca 
Barbara. 

Gina Ruskauff 
Memorial Scholarship 

KAYLENE WAGNER 

Kaylene Wagner wi ll graduate from 
Dos Pueblos High Schoo l where she 
played 3 years on the Varsity Track and 
Field Team, 3 years on the Varsi ty 
Basketball 11 am , and one year on the 
Cross Country Team. She was a State 
Finalist in th High Jump and elected 
as the Captain of the Basketball Team. 

Kaylene is also an outstanding student 
academically, maintaining a 4.70 GPA 
An Administrator w rote: Kaylene 
Wagner is one of the most incredible 
students 1 have ever had the pleasure of 
working with as a teacher or as a school 
administrator. She is creative, intelligent, 
hard working and has a tremendous seme 
of humor. H er interest in education is of 
a depth and quality 1 have rarely seen in 
someone her age. 

She has been involved in the Interact 
Club and Usherettes Community 
Service Club and volunteered at the 
Animal Shelter. 

Next year Kaylene plans to attend C al 
Poly San Luis Obispo and major in 
Animal Science. Her goal is a career 
in animal training and care. 

Santa Barbara Athletic 
Roundtable Scholarship 

SEAMUS MCKIERAN 

Seamus McKieran wi ll graduate from 
San Marcos High School where he has 
performed exceptionally as a sch lar, 
athlete, and statesman. Seam us has 
been a 4 year starter on the Basketball 
Team and the Volleyball Team. H e has 
served as Captain on both teams and 
is re ognized as a leader by his peers . 

One of his counselors des cribed 
Seamus as an effective leader, talented 
athlete and a confident and compassion-
ate human being. O ne of his coaches 
wrote: 1 see a duality of talents in Seamus 
and can only imagine where his unique 
personal and intellectual gifts. coupled 
with his athletic abilities, will take him. 

Seamus has maintained an impressive 
4.50 GPA at San Marcos and plans to 
attend H arvard Universiry. He had the 
opportunity to spend a semester of his 
junior year attending a School Abroad 
program in Beijing, C hina. W hen he 
returned, he was selected to re present 
San Marcos High School at Boys' State 
in Sacramento and was elected Chief 
Justice of the Supreme C ourt by the 
other 900 delegates. Seamus plans to 
study History and Inter na tion a l 
Relations and is interested in a career 
as a diplomat or politician. 


